MAINE DAY SET FOR MAY 9TH

Maine Day will be held on the 7th of May this year. If the sun is shining there will be much on the agenda in the line of Campus Clean-Up. Mr. Jaques is accepting all suggestions for work projects around the campus. If you have noticed anything, big or small, that should be done to improve the looks of our Campus, let Mr. Jaques know.

Maine Day has traditionally been Clean-up day but it isn't all work and no play. The Coach is checking the possibility of using a baseball field for the day.

You have no doubt noticed the marked improvement made by the boys cleaning up in the afternoons. With a good turnout Maine Day we can really have a sharp looking campus. Bring tools to work with. We will need rakes, shovels, hoes, brooms, etc.

There will be no scheduled classes but everyone should show up and do a little work. In the event of rain on May 7th we will hold the regular Wednesday classes.

Jazz Concert

Sunday, May 13th at 7:00 P.M.

The Jazz Society of UHP will present The Jazz Symphony of 1958, a three hour program of jazz music. Some of the featured artists are: Don Davis, Trombones, Gene Whiting, Guitar, Claude Koel, Piano, Connell Hillsbury Quartet and many other jazz artists.

This is the first in a series of annual concerts designed to bring the musicians and laymen closer together in the appreciation of our fine American musical heritage.

Price of tickets 1.00. The Concert will be held in the School Auditorium.

Assembly Today

Guest speaker for the 10:00 assembly will be Mr. Jay Bicknell. Mr. Bicknell will speak about his experiences as Coach of the Egyptian Olympic Basketball Team.

Mr. Bicknell, at one time, was Coach of F.J.C. He is at present instructing Physical Education at Cape Elizabeth High School.

Notice

Students interested in going to Orono should see Mr. Jaques. Scholarship interviews will be held the last week of April. Mr. Jaques is accepting applications from single students who are interested in getting dormitory rooms at Orono. See him right away. All married men interested in rooms can get an application from Mr. Jaques and mail it themselves.
The Circle K Club will sponsor the annual Beavers Ball to be held in the college gym at 8:30 to Midnight April 1953.

Music will be that of Don Dean and his orchestra. The theme for the Ball this year will be The Roaring 20's. It is not compulsory to wear a costume but it is a lot of fun. This will be a cabaret style dance. Tickets are only $1.50 per couple.

Judging of the Beard Contest will be held. Norleco razor awarded for Best Beard. Trophy awarded for Reddest Beard. Trophy awarded for scrappiest Beard. Trophy awarded for bushiest Beard. Trophy Awarded for Best Costume. Trophy Awarded for Funniest Costume. Trophy Awarded for Charleston Contest. Each partner (Winning Couple) will receive a trophy.

The Judges will be:
- Dean Bonney (Circle K Club Advisor)
- Cliff Anderson (Club President)
- Dick Webber (2-time Contest Winner)
- NOTE: Dick isn't running this year.

Entertainment will be provided during intermission:
- NORM RUSSELL, Banjo
- JOE HIGH, Guitar

These two entertainers are going to play a medley of tunes from the Roaring Twenties.

CHARLIE KENNISON and his tormented four (4)

"Poor Ole Joe"
"Let me call you Rummy"

NOTE: Audience will sing chorus of their second selection.

The Beavers Ball Committee are:
- Jerry Kendall, General Chairman
- George White, Dance Program
- Dick Ledge, Program (General)
- Hank Reuss, Clean-Up
- Bruce Littlefield, Entertainment
- Sonny Warren, Tickets
- "Ace" Bruen, Judging & Awards
- Clay Espesey, Publicity